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Raising taxes on tobacco



Price increases through higher taxes on cigarettes and other tobacco 
products is the most important tobacco control strategy that should be 
prioritised according to the World Bank;

The 6th article of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control
(FCTC) states:

:

Taxation as a tobacco control strategy



IARC Handbook European survey



Handbook: are tax and price policies 
effective for Tobacco Control?

There is evidence that increases in 
tobacco excise taxes -that increases 

prices- reduce tobacco use, smoking 
prevalence and smoking initiation 
among young people, and increase 

smoking cessation and tax revenues



Handbook: price elasticity

• In large systematic reviews of the scientific and economic literature,  a
number of studies (around 200) using both aggregate and individual-level 
data consistently show that prevalence and intensity of smoking are 
inversely related to price.

• The price elasticity on demand for tobacco (i.e., the percent change in 
tobacco consumption assuming a 1% change in tobacco price) was around 
-0.4 for high income countries and ranged between -0.2 and -0.8 for most 
of low to middle income countries.



if price elasticity 
for cigarette 

consumption=-0.4

an increase in price 
by 10% gives 

a 4% reduction in 
tobacco consumption



Price elasticity in Italy

Analysing official legal sales data for the period 1970-2001 in Italy, we 
estimated in -0.43 the price elasticity for cigarette consumption. 
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Increment

Price distribution for 1 kg of tobacco Price 

per 

pack

Packs 

sold/year 

(billion)

Revenues

(billions of 

€)Industry Retailers VAT

Excise 

Tax Total

STATUS QUO (0€) € 33.06 € 25.00 € 45.08 € 146.86 € 250.00 € 5.00 3.250 12.5

Increase by

0.50€/pack
€ 33.06 € 28.47 € 51.34 € 171.86 € 284.70 € 5.69 3.069 13.7

Increase by

1€/pack
€ 33.06 € 31.95 € 57.61 € 196.86 € 319.50 € 6.39 2.888 14.7

Increase

by 2€/pack
€ 33.06 € 38.90 € 70.14 € 246.86 € 389.00 € 7.78 2.527 16.0

Adoption of an additional excise tax by 
0.50€, 1€ and 2€ per pack in Italy

Assumptions:  65000 tons of cigarettes sold in one year; 5€ per pack; price elasticity=-0.4



Is tobacco price too high in Italy?

Country
Price (30)

score of TCS 2016

Standardized price of a 

pack of cigarettes

UK 26 8.70€

France 19 6.30€

Romania 17 5.70€

Turkey 17 5.70€

Italy 15 5.00€
Spain 14 4.70€

The Netherlands 14 4.70€

Poland 14 4.70€

Germany 13 4.30€



Increase by 5% Increase by 20% 

Individuals (%) moderately to strongly in favour of an increase in price once 
revenues were allocated to support smoking cessation measures 

Are pricing policies supported
by the population?



Will price increases grow
tax evasion?

http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/112
841/1/WHO_NMH_PND_14.2_eng.pdf?ua=1&
ua=1)

http://www-
wds.worldbank.org/external/default/WDSCon
tentServer/WDSP/IB/2014/06/06/000442464
_20140606140944/Rendered/PDF/884910BRI
0Myth0Box385225B000PUBLIC0.pdf

WHO WORLD BANK

http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/112841/1/WHO_NMH_PND_14.2_eng.pdf?ua=1&ua=1)
http://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/10665/112841/1/WHO_NMH_PND_14.2_eng.pdf?ua=1&ua=1)


• Validating self-reported information on tax
evasion, we found that in 2010, 6.5% of
European adults (range: 0% in Portugal and 
38% in Latvia) smoked illicit cigarettes;

• The supply of illicit tobacco was a key factor 
contributing to tax evasion; 

• Price was not an important determinant for
tax evasion.

Will price increases grow
tax evasion?



Taxation on 
Roll-Your-Own (RYO) tobacco



The minimum tax burden, defined by law in Italy, is largely lower for RYO 
(€120.00 per kg) than for manufactured cigarettes (€175.54 per kg). 

Price of RYO

Brand name

Total price*
for 1 kg (€)

Total tax
burden (€)

Total tax
burden (%)

Price for 1 
cigarette (€)**

Manufactured cigarettes
Austin (min price) 207.50 175.54 85% 0.21
MS 250.00 191.94 77% 0.25
Marlboro 275.00 209.20 76% 0.28
Davidoff (max price) 335.00 250.62 75% 0.34

RYO tobacco
Fleur (min price) 180.00 147.46 82% 0.14
Camel 200.00 153.07 77% 0.15
Golden Virginia 206.67 158.43 77% 0.16
Manitou (max price) 220.00 168.37 77% 0.17

* Adapted from (Custom and Monopolies Agency, 2018 (Agenzia delle Dogane e dei Monopoli, 2018; July 2018).
** Estimated under the assumption that 1 RYO cigarette weighs 0.75 grams (Gallus et al., 2014).  



Taxation
Heated tobacco products (HTP) 

IQOS (PMI)
Philip Morris International glo (BAT) British American Tobacco



Most important TC strategies

Conventional
Cigarettes

Heated Tobacco Products
(HTP)

Price (20-pack): 5-5.50€

Around 76% of the retail price of 
conventional cigarettes 

are taxes

Price (20-pack): 5€

HTPs are exempt from fiscal
regulations of tobacco products

Around 46% of the retail price of 
HTPs are taxes



• In Italy, price and tax measures are effective, feasible, and 
recommended by the whole scientific community;

• Price increase is strongly supported by non smokers but also by a large 
proportion of smokers; it does not have major impact on tax evasion;

• Increasing tobacco taxes allows governments to obtain additional 
revenues (to be possibly allocated for tobacco control measures);

• There is a need for an urgent and substantial increase (doubling from the 
current 120€ per kg) of the minimum fiscal burden of RYO cigarettes;

• The vast fiscal (and regulatory) benefits HTPs have in Italy compared to 
conventional cigarettes should be urgently revised.

Conclusions



Thank you for your attention!

silvano.gallus@marionegri.it



Most important TC strategies

Taxation

Smoking ban

Advertising ban

Health warnings

Cessation support



Most important TC strategies

Cigarettes HTPs

Taxation

Smoking ban

Advertising ban

Health warnings

Cessation support



Most important TC strategies

Cigarettes HTPs

Price (20-pack): 5-5.50€

Around 76% of the retail 
price of conventional 
cigarettes are taxes

Taxation Price (20-pack): 5€

HTPs are exempt from
fiscal regulations of 

tobacco products

Around 46% of the retail 
price of HTPs are taxes

Smoking ban

Advertising ban

Health warnings

Cessation support



Most important TC strategies

Cigarettes HTPs

In January 2005 the 
comprehensive Legge
Sirchia (law 3 - 16 Jan 

2003) banned smoking 
in all indoor public 

places and in public and 
private workplaces

Taxation HTPs are exempt from 
this legislation

(decision to ban in the 
hand of owners)

Smoking ban

Advertising ban

Health warnings

Cessation support



Most important TC strategies

Cigarettes HTPs

There is a complete 
promotion and 

advertising ban for all 
tobacco products in any 
form and in any media

Taxation HTPs are exempt

Smoking ban

Advertising ban

Health warnings

Cessation support

IQOS Embassy



Most important TC strategies

Cigarettes HTPs

They cover 65% of the 
packaging with
pictorial images 

Taxation They cover 30% of the 
packaging without

pictorial images Smoking ban

Advertising ban

Health warnings

Cessation support



Most important TC strategies

Cigarettes HTPs

Several pharmacological  
treatments (e.g., 
varenicline, NRTs)

demonstrated safety 
and efficacy for smoking 

cessation, were 
approved for marketing 

by EMA/AIFA and are 
available in pharmacies 

for smokers only

Taxation Efficacy as a smoking 
cessation tool has never 

been demonstrated; 
there is evidence that 

HTPs are not safe (they 
would never be 

approved by EMA/AIFA) 
BUT are available to all, 

promoted as “harm 
reduction tools”

Smoking ban

Advertising ban

Health warnings

Cessation support


